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Charlie Thomas’ Aggies 
competing in Sooner Relays

ly just to enter everybody and 
get them to do some indoor run
ning and give them competi
tion,” Thomas said.

Competition will be tough in 
the SWC this spring, Thomas 
said, with Arkansas the likely 
favorite. SMU and Texas should

also finish high.
But while Thomas is over

loading the bus this weekend, 
women’s coach Bill Nix is hop
ing big things can come in small 
packages.

“We only have 12 girls on the 
team right now,” Nix said. “And 
we’re only running eight girls 
this weekend.

The foyrth-year coach said 
he’s not concerned about his 
team being small in numbers. 
Nix favors quality over quantity. 
Although having only 12 mem
bers probably means the Aggie 
Ladies won’t score enough 
points to finish higher than 
third in the Southwest Confer
ence meets, a talented few could 
mathematically earn Texas 
A&M an NCAA championship.

As a matter of fact, capturing 
third place in the SWC is Nix’s 
goal for his team, he said.

Nix’s emphasis isn’t on team 
victories in small tournaments. 
Instead, his sights are on out
standing individual perform
ances that will give Texas A&M 
points in the big ones like the

NCAA meets. Each first place 
finisher earns 10 points for her 
team in that meet.

Three of the eight competing 
this weekend will be high hurd
lers. Sophomore Chanda Phil
lips, junior Pam Biesenbach and 
junior Deanie Palmer make dp a 
fourth of Nix’s roster, but they’ll 
be entered in the same event this 
weekend.

For the 60-yard dash, Nix will 
use sophomore Novaita 
Samuels, who last spring 
finished second in the 200- 
meter dash and third in the 100- 
meter dash at the AI AW nation
al meet. She was an all-America 
last season, and Nix said she’ll 
also compete in the 300-meter 
dash in this weekend’s meet.

Nix is also looking for some 
positive output in the 600-yard 
run from junior Jana Graves, 
who last year posted the nation’s 
12th fastest time indoors in that 
race.

In the 880-yard dash and the 
mile run, Nix will depend on 
junior Suzanne Sheffield.

The coach also will be de

pending on a lot of youngsters to 
come through this spring, he 
said. He’ll have a chance to test 
freshman Debbie Noel in the 
mile and freshman Paula Odom 
in the 2-mile race. Despite their 
youth, the coach said he’ll be 
looking for team leadership 
from veterans like Sheffield, 
Graves, Samuels and Phillips.

“Those four will probably 
end up being the big guns on the 
team. They have the biggest 
opportunities for qualifying for 
the NCAA championships in
doors,” Nix said.

Nix said his team won’t parti
cipate in field events. He’s out 
for top-notch performance in 
the running events. He’s the 
Aggie Ladies’ lone mentor, and 
he said splitting his time be
tween track and field could low
er his team’s chances of success 
in either category.

“I don’t have an assistant 
coach, and it’s very difficult to 
coach everything and do a good 
job at it,” Nix said. “So we’re 
going to do one thing right, and 
that’s run well.”
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Both the men’s and women’s 
squads will swim against Rice in 
Houston on Tuesday at 6 p.m., 
and both will compete against 
Texas Tech and Northeast 
Louisiana Jan. 29 at 11 a.m.

Several Aggie team members 
are ranked among the top swim
mers in the nation, including 
senior Rick Walker, who has the 
No. 9 1,900-yard freestyle time 
at 9:24.85. Bob Salas is 13th in 
the 2()6-yard butterfly at

1:51.70.
Two Texas A&M relay teams 

are ranked in the top 12. The 
400-yard medley relay, which 
includes Kevin Londrigan, 
Mark Viminitz, Chris O’Neil 
and Peter Gatchell, is ranked 
10th with a time of 3:26.37. The 
400-yard freestyle relay team 
(John Heldenfels, Clark McDo
nald, Peter Gatchell and Craig 
Buchmann) is ranked No. 12 
with a time of 3:06.74.

There are eight meets sche-

Thousands put 
their fingers on it.

doled for both the men and 
women this spring, and the 
NCAA championships (in 
March) will be the ninth meet 
for those who qualify. The 
Southwest Conference cham

pionship meets are Feb. 24-26 
for the women, and March 3-5 
for the men. Both the SWC 
championship meets will be held 
in Austin on the University of 
Texas campus.
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Welcome Back Special

Pearl Bottles
$1 69

6 pack

SIGMA CHI
Texas A&M University

SPRING RUSH PROGRAM

Jan. 22, 8 pm WELCOME AGGIES
Jan. 27, 8 pm SKI LODGE PARTY
Jan. 29, 8 pm BARN DANCE
Feb. 3, 8 pm MIXER
Feb. 5, 8 pm FINAL RUSH PARTY
Rush Chairman, Chris Cuny 846-4144

Sigma Chi House
Sigma Chi House 
Sigma Chi House 
Sigma Chi House 
Sigma Chi House

Sigma Chi 693-8265

FREE BEER
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Little Kings
CREAM ALE
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Annual Shoe Sale
ends Saturday .Jam.22.

__ Up to SO $ 60 % OFF
Sale Pr ices on every shoe k boot in stock 
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Wolverine Boots
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Abooiislw. 20% off All Books
Assorted warm elerthi,outer-wear

Whole Earth Provision Co.
105 Boyett College SUhcy____ **8794
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75-3422
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u 8 pack
Open Monday-Saturday 

’til Midnight!
(Specials good thru Sat. Jan. 22)

3611 S. College 846-6635

Hoop it up!

Basketball Shoes by:

QconVGRSE MM
Hightops and Lowtops

1 5-30% OFF

locker Room
"SPORTSHOES UNLIMITED"

822-Villa Maria • Open Mon.-Sat. 9:30-6 
(Across from Manor East Mall)

779-9484

Back To School 
SPECIALS
Jack Daniels
Black Label

$£49
Americas 

favorite couple.
750 ml

Heineken Beer
Lt. or Dk.

$<*99
6-pak

Seagram’s 7 & 7 up
liter 250 liter

Buy 1-liter of Seagram’s 7 
Get 1-liter of 7 up for 25g

Miller Beer
12-pak cans

Hot or Cold

Bacardi Rum
Light or Dry

*519
750 ml

Prices Good Fri. & Sat. Only

<BEN(BAILEYS)
......... . V^AiquOR.............. ■■1111/^

#1 3601 E. 29th St. 
Bryan, TX

(Next to Dyer Electronics)

#2 1503 University Dr.
College Station 

(Behind Ramada Inn)

Villa Oaks 
West

WHAT A BETTER WAY TO START OFF ’83
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C 2 Bedroom 
1-1/3 Bath 
Approx. 810 sq. ft. 
Fireplace

340
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2 Bedrooms 
2 Baths
Approx. 929 sq. ft. 
Fireplace

$395
Villa Oaks West is conveniently 
located just off FM 2818 in 
Bryan

1107 Verde Drive

779-6296
779-1136
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